Valley bottomland provides diverse agricultural and ecosystem benefits. Due to concentrated flow paths, they are more vulnerable to gully erosion than hillslope areas. The objective of this review was to show what caused valley bottoms gullies and to present deficiencies in existing rehabilitation measures. From the literature review, we found the following general trends: watershed characteristics determine location of valley bottom gullies; an increase in water transported from the watershed initiates the formation of gullies; the rate of change of the valley bottom gullies, once initiated, depends on the amount of rainfall and the soil and bedrock properties. Especially in humid climates, the presence of subsurface flow greatly enhances bank slippage and advancement of gully heads. Valley bottom gully reclamation measures are generally effective in arid and semi-arid areas with the limited subsurface flow and deep groundwater tables, whereas, for (sub) humid regions, similar remedial actions are not successful as they do not account for the effects of subsurface flows. To ensure effective implementation of rehabilitation measures, especially for humid regions, an integrated landscape approach that accounts for the combined subsurface and surface drainage is needed. Permanent gullies, in turn, can be further grouped based on topographic location as valley bottom, valley-side, or valley-head gullies [16] . Valley bottom gullies, also known in the literature as valley floor gullies, large channels, and downslope gullies [9, 17] , occur in the lowest parts of the landscape where the slope decreases suddenly (e.g., valley bottoms) to less than 3% [1] and the flow from the uplands concentrates. They are often located on deep alluvial and colluvium soils [18] [19] [20] [21] . A valley bottom gully (VBG) becomes a valley-head gully as its head scarp migrates into the valley head [16]. Valley-side gullies occur on the hillside and usually result from flow coming from diverse directions. They are not linked with the valley bottom [16,17] and are usually smaller than valley bottom gullies. The severe impact of valley bottom gullies is illustrated by findings in the humid Ethiopian highlands where watersheds with valley bottom gullies report erosion rates varying from 40 Mg ha −1 year −1 to over 500 Mg ha −1 year −1 , while watersheds without valley bottom gullies have soil losses of below 25 Mg ha −1 year −1 [22] . Finally, gullies can be classified according to their shape ranging from U-to V-shaped gullies, with many intermediate types [17] .
Introduction
Gullies occur worldwide across a wide range of climatic, geomorphological, and pedological conditions [1] and can eventually turn a productive landscape into badlands. When enhanced by human-induced interventions in the landscape, gully erosion is economically detrimental [2] [3] [4] . Besides, active gullies cause soil losses [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and result in sedimentation in downstream lakes and reservoirs [2, 5, 10, 11] . Finally, gullies eliminate any positive effects of upstream soil and water conservation practices to reduce sediment concentrations [12, 13] .
Gullies are defined as incisions in the landscape of at least 50 cm deep [14] . Gullies can be actively eroding or have been formed in the past and are either stable or very slowly eroding. Based on the size, gullies are divided as permanent and ephemeral [15] . Ephemeral gullies are the shallowest and can be erased by tillage [14, 15] . Permanent gullies are larger and can be 10 m deep and 30 m or more wide [9] . 
Literature Findings and Discussion

Overview
Valley bottom gullies appear as incisions in the lower periodically saturated part of the landscape where surface and subsurface flow concentrate [36] . They become saturated because both the hydraulic gradient is less than in the upper parts and a large area drains towards it. For the same reasons, valley bottoms are also the most agriculturally productive areas and provide significant ecosystem services [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Valley bottom gullies can be stable or active. Stable gullies, such as large rivers in valleys, are in equilibrium with the environment, and erosion is minimal. Active gullies are major sources of sediment and could be caused by short-or long-term climate changes, as illustrated by [41] , who examined gully formation in the Ethiopian Highlands since the late Holocene period. They found that during periods with increased precipitation, gullies formed, which subsequently fill up during dry periods. Similarly, [42] reported that a reduction in runoff led to a reduction in gully erosion rate.
The findings of the literature review are summarized in Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 1 lists each reviewed publication and specifies the geographic location of the VBG, rehabilitation efforts, upland activities, and the causes and controlling factors of VBG erosion. Table 2 provides information on catchment characteristics and on observed soil losses for each reviewed VBG. Table 1 helps us understand what upland environmental conditions generally trigger gully initiation and further development, while Table 2 provides the insights. The below sections present various aspects of VBGs reported in the literature. First, a brief overview of gully expansion mechanics aids the discussion of these aspects.
A combination of fluvial and mass wasting erosion mechanisms is responsible for the expansion of gullies at the valley bottoms [32, 43, 44] . Mass wasting and fluvial erosion progress through several stages to erode the gully banks [16, 45] . (Stage 1) erosion of the bank toe is caused by the applied hydraulic shear stress or due to collapsibility, which is stress removal from the base and loss of 
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The findings of the literature review are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . Table 1 lists each reviewed publication and specifies the geographic location of the VBG, rehabilitation efforts, upland activities, and the causes and controlling factors of VBG erosion. Table 2 provides information on catchment characteristics and on observed soil losses for each reviewed VBG. Table 1 helps us understand  what upland environmental conditions generally trigger gully initiation and further development,  while Table 2 provides the insights. The below sections present various aspects of VBGs reported in the literature. First, a brief overview of gully expansion mechanics aids the discussion of these aspects.
A combination of fluvial and mass wasting erosion mechanisms is responsible for the expansion of gullies at the valley bottoms [32, 43, 44] . Mass wasting and fluvial erosion progress through several stages to erode the gully banks [16, 45] . (Stage 1) erosion of the bank toe is caused by the applied hydraulic shear stress or due to collapsibility, which is stress removal from the base and loss of cohesion due to increased pore water pressure. (Stage 2) This leads to steepening or an overhanging gully bank. The steepened or overhanging bank material then collapses ( removes the failed bank material, and the process (Stages 1-3) repeats itself until either more resistant bank material becomes exposed or the runoff is unable to erode and transport the collapsed bank material. Fluvial erosion may facilitate gully erosion in two ways: directly due to detachment of soil particles or gully head-cut retreat [16] , and indirectly by triggering gully bank mass wasting through steepening of the gully bank [46] . Soil saturation, overland runoff, seepage erosion, and crack formation are among the important factors that control gully bank mass wasting. Infiltrating precipitation and overland runoff increase soil weight and saturation. The added weight destabilizes the gully bank [46] . Soil saturation reduces soil shear strength. For example, in semi-arid Colorado, gully mass wasting is primarily due to bank saturation, causing an 80% increase in soil weight [47] . The authors [47] further suggested plunge pools facilitated gully mass-wasting near the head-cut by reducing bedrock strength. Seepage erosion occurs due to the development of critical hydraulic gradients [48] that trigger gully mass wasting. Exfiltration of groundwater to the surface [49] could trigger gully bank mass wasting by washing out soil cementing agents and by increasing soil weight [50] . Soil pipe collapse due to preferential flow may lead to pipe clogging, increasing soil pore water pressure that may cause mass wasting processes [31] .
Experimental observations of the interaction of gully formation and change in hydrology are per recent theoretical findings that gullies are the most energy-efficient way to transport excess runoff from the watershed after a landscape disturbance [33, 51] . For example, with respect to subsurface drainage, this concentration of flow (e.g., preferential flow paths) rather than equally distributed flow through the soil profile has been observed in many subsurface flow studies where water flows preferentially through the soils, such as fingered flow and funnel flow [52, 53] . [54] and [55] showed pipes, and disconnected pipe segments concentrated the flow, thereby further enhancing their dimensions and extent. Gully formation is, therefore, a natural consequence of self-organizing drainage flow paths in the landscape [6, 56] with a change in water flux being the main driving force.
Tension cracks are also one of the important factors for gully bank instability [57] as gully mass wasting processes are commonly preceded by the occurrence of tension cracks [19] . On a valley bottom in semi-arid Kenya, tension cracks cause gully mass wasting by allowing more water into the cracks, increasing the soil pore water pressure [58] . Presence of cracks can, also, diminish the load-carrying capacity of soil by up to 30%, thereby affecting gully stability [59] . Thus, the evolution of valley bottom gullies (unlike hillside gullies) are directly linked to the concentration of the flow paths and the greater moisture contents, leading to periodically saturated soil. Saturation of the soil would destabilize gully banks [16] , and fluvial processes carry away the unconsolidated sediment from the failed banks. cohesion due to increased pore water pressure. (Stage 2) This leads to steepening or an overhanging gully bank. The steepened or overhanging bank material then collapses ( Figure 2a ). (Stage 3) Fluvial erosion removes the failed bank material, and the process (Stages 1-3) repeats itself until either more resistant bank material becomes exposed or the runoff is unable to erode and transport the collapsed bank material. Fluvial erosion may facilitate gully erosion in two ways: directly due to detachment of soil particles or gully head-cut retreat [16] , and indirectly by triggering gully bank mass wasting through steepening of the gully bank [46] . Soil saturation, overland runoff, seepage erosion, and crack formation are among the important factors that control gully bank mass wasting. Infiltrating precipitation and overland runoff increase soil weight and saturation. The added weight destabilizes the gully bank [46] . Soil saturation reduces soil shear strength. For example, in semi-arid Colorado, gully mass wasting is primarily due to bank saturation, causing an 80% increase in soil weight [47] . The authors [47] further suggested plunge pools facilitated gully mass-wasting near the head-cut by reducing bedrock strength. Seepage erosion occurs due to the development of critical hydraulic gradients [48] that trigger gully mass wasting. Exfiltration of groundwater to the surface [49] could trigger gully bank mass wasting by washing out soil cementing agents and by increasing soil weight [50] . Soil pipe collapse due to preferential flow may lead to pipe clogging, increasing soil pore water pressure that may cause mass wasting processes [31] .
Tension cracks are also one of the important factors for gully bank instability [57] as gully mass wasting processes are commonly preceded by the occurrence of tension cracks [19] . On a valley bottom in semi-arid Kenya, tension cracks cause gully mass wasting by allowing more water into the cracks, increasing the soil pore water pressure [58] . Presence of cracks can, also, diminish the loadcarrying capacity of soil by up to 30%, thereby affecting gully stability [59] . Thus, the evolution of valley bottom gullies (unlike hillside gullies) are directly linked to the concentration of the flow paths and the greater moisture contents, leading to periodically saturated soil. Saturation of the soil would destabilize gully banks [16] , and fluvial processes carry away the unconsolidated sediment from the failed banks. In the next section, the factors controlling gully formation are presented. We first discussed the topographic factors (slope and drainage area) followed by other factors (precipitation, groundwater depth, land-use, soil type, soil depth, lithology, etc.). Overland flow due to reduced infiltration is reported
Grazing land --33.5 t ha −1 y −1 † Both numeric values (in percent) and qualitative descriptors are used. We used qualitative descriptors because the authors did not express slope numerically. According to Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) slope classification [79] , flat, level, and gentle refer to slope classes of 0-0.2%, 0.2-0.5%, and 2-5%, respectively.
Factors Related to Valley Bottom Gully Formation
Slope Gradient and Drainage Area
Slope gradient and drainage area are important watershed characteristics that affect the hydrology [80] and thus gully formation ( Table 2) . Valley bottom gullies are found in gently sloping areas (Table 1) and not on steep slopes. A negative relationship exists between drainage area and slope [48, 81] . That is, as the drainage area increases (greater flows), the slope reduces (smaller hydraulic gradients). This, in turn, increases the propensity for soil saturation as the groundwater table rises with greater discharge and smaller hydraulic gradients. Besides, smaller slopes in combination with the occurrence of depressions provide more time for surface water to infiltrate into the soil, thereby increasing the soil moisture content [36] .
The increasing flux of water associated with increasing drainage area [60] not only erodes the gully boundary materials but also aids in the evacuation of soil deposited after gully head and bank collapses, thereby accelerating gully head [82] and gully volume [83] expansion. Gully size and gully erosion rate due to lateral gully bank migration increases with increasing drainage area. Similarly, studies undertaken for rivers also found that gentler-sloped reaches (<2%) have larger bank height and retreat rates [84] . Therefore, valley bottomlands with a small catchment area are relatively stable and do not have gullies [85] .
Topographic Gully Threshold Indices
Because of the strong relationship between hydrology, erosion, and topography, it is no surprise that several studies [86] have reported the importance of topographic controls on incision of gullies or channel incision in general [87, 88] . Most relationships predict the location of ephemeral gullies [81, 86, 89] independent of how runoff is generated [90] . For permanent gullies, topographic threshold relationships have a different form for semi-arid regions where overland surface runoff dominates [82] and those in humid climates in duplex landscapes with a hardpan with interflow and saturation excess overland flow [28] . Existing topographic threshold predictors developed for semi-arid areas are inaccurate or even erroneous for sub-humid and humid regions [91] . Topographic threshold relationships (with drainage area, soil type, and slope as parameters) accurately predict the locations of permanent gullies caused by Hortonian runoff on valley slopes (e.g., in warm sub-humid Swaziland [92] ) and valley bottomlands (e.g., in semi-arid Mediterranean Iberian Peninsula [74] and semi-arid western Colorado [76] ). In areas with saturation runoff excess, [93] showed, such as in humid Ethiopian highlands, threshold predictors, indicating elevated soil wetness could predict the location of valley bottom gullies. One of these threshold predictors is the topographic wetness index defined as the ratio of the amount of water delivered to a point (i.e., contributing area) and the amount transmitted (i.e., a product of slope, conductivity, and soil depth) [94] .
Precipitation
Soil loss, in general, is a function of rainfall duration, magnitude, and intensity. Based on the world rainfall erosivity map, high to low rainfall erosivity vary between 7105 MJ mm ha −1 h −1 year −1 for tropical regions, 3729 MJ mm ha −1 h −1 year −1 for temperate regions, 843 MJ mm ha −1 h −1 year −1 for arid regions, and 494 MJ mm ha −1 h −1 year −1 for cold climatic regions [95] . Tropical countries, like Ethiopia (specifically the highlands) and Brazil, are among countries with the highest rainfall erosivity records and, at the same time, affected by severe valley bottom erosion. In contrast, there is relatively low soil loss (1.1 Mg ha −1 year −1 ) recorded for semi-arid Ethiopia, which is in line with the low rainfall erosivity reported for this climatic zone. In general, valley bottom formation becomes more severe for increasing erosivity.
According to Table 2 , valley bottom gullies occur across all rainfall regimes in both arid regions, with annual rainfall as low as 90 mm [20] , and humid regions, with annual rainfall as high as 1600 mm [77] . This indicates it is not the amount of precipitation in itself causing gully formation, but it is the variability in rainfall. For example, [73] found that the impact of increased rainfall due to climate change on valley bottom gully formation was through increased surface runoff volume, and according to [47] , indirectly through increased soil pore-water pressure. Likewise, [16] , [35] , [96] , and [97] found that extended wet periods, coupled with increased runoff volumes, increased the probability of gully widening by bank failures.
Although the initiation of gullies is independent of the amount of precipitation, the rate of gully expansion increases with increasing rainfall amounts. For example, the highest valley bottom gully soil loss (530 t ha −1 year −1 ) and head-cut retreat (36 m year −1 ) rates were recorded for sub-humid monsoon-tropical Ethiopian highlands (Table 1 ).
Groundwater/Surface Runoff
In most valley bottom gully erosion studies (Table 1) , the groundwater table was not monitored; hence, the subsurface flow could not be evaluated. For the few studies in which groundwater measurements were conducted, all mentioned elevated groundwater table as an important factor for the genesis of gullies at the valley bottom of a watershed, e.g., in Brazil [77] , Ethiopia [30, 32, 33] , and western Iowa [19] . A study also found that the elevated groundwater level above the gully bottom during the rainy period decreased the strength and the erosion resistance of the soil along the gully banks and enhanced mass-wasting [33] .
Land-Use
Based on the data presented in Table 1 , Figure 3 shows that 36% of the active gullies occurred in grazing land followed by combined crop and grazing land (20%) and other land-use (20%). Only 12% of the active gullies occurred in cropland. Likewise, in Italy [98, 99] , more gullies have been observed in grazing lands than croplands [18, 65] . Valley bottom gully incision seldom commences in forest lands. Although these results seem to strongly point to a relationship between land-use and active gully development, the underlying reason is again the hydrology of the watershed as the grass is grown on soils that are too wet for growing crops [100] . Forest can be found in those parts of the landscape that are usually too dry for good crop yield due to the terrain steepness and/or restricted soil depth. the variability in rainfall. For example, [73] found that the impact of increased rainfall due to climate change on valley bottom gully formation was through increased surface runoff volume, and according to [47] , indirectly through increased soil pore-water pressure. Likewise, [16] , [35] , [96] , and [97] found that extended wet periods, coupled with increased runoff volumes, increased the probability of gully widening by bank failures. Although the initiation of gullies is independent of the amount of precipitation, the rate of gully expansion increases with increasing rainfall amounts. For example, the highest valley bottom gully soil loss (530 t ha −1 year −1 ) and head-cut retreat (36 m year −1 ) rates were recorded for sub-humid monsoon-tropical Ethiopian highlands (Table 1 ).
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Land-Use Change
Changes in land-use were mentioned most frequently as the cause of initiating and widening of gully incisions in valley bottom areas ( Table 2) . The examples of land-use changes related to gully formation in Ethiopia are eucalyptus plantation, cultivation of previously untilled land, conversion of cropland to pasture, and road construction [25, 62] . The decline in hillslope vegetation coupled with other factors increases the runoff concentration at the valley bottom, resulting in gully erosion [25] . Deforestation leads to persistently increased wetness in valley bottomlands and followed by gully formation [30] . [60] reported that gully formation was associated with a change in land-use type from forest land to grazing and croplands. Another study reported that, in South Africa, a change from grassland to shrubland increased the presence of bare soil, which caused a four-fold increment in the runoff amount with a corresponding six-fold rise in the erosion rate at the foot slopes [67] . Besides, [68] reported that valley bottom gullies in a semi-arid region were caused by runoff from a degraded area, which was one order of magnitude greater than that from the vegetated areas in the region. [77] reported that, in Brazil, land-use changes from forest to pasture increased runoff resulting in groundwater table rise, increase in saturated area and subsurface flow, which led to gully growth at the valley bottomlands. In Nigeria, [66] reported that the cause of valley bottom gully development was associated with hydrological changes due to dam and reservoir construction. Further, a relatively large percentage of the reviewed articles (12%) did not state the land-use type of the gullied catchment ( Figure 3 ). This signifies that land-use was not directly related to valley bottom gullies. This is per our hypotheses that change in land-use is responsible for gully formation and not the land-use itself. In summary, in all cases, the unifying principle is that the land-use change caused increased runoff and/or wetness in valley bottoms and enhanced gully development.
Soil
The reviewed publications (Table 1) showed that there is not a specific soil type in which gully formation does not occur. What is different among the studies is the size (both width and depth) and the form of the gullies for the various soil types. This is in agreement with our hypothesis that valley bottom gully formation is caused by the changes in hydrology, and thus resilience of rock deposits to erosion and the nature of geomorphic processes determine the shape of the cross-section [17] . The major soil characteristics that govern mass-wasting after the hydrology has changed are the soil strength, erosion resistance, the type of soils (e.g., loess and vertisols), and the type of soil deposits (alluvium and colluvium).
Of all soil types, loess and vertisols are the dominant types reported in the literature for areas with valley bottom gullies. Both loess soil [19, 42] and vertisol [25, 60, 61, 65] create a favorable condition for valley bottom gully initiation and accelerated growth resulting in large gullies after the hydrology is changed. Vertisols are characterized by deep and wide cracks [65] that allow preferential water flow into the cracks, which increases soil pore-water pressure and promotes gully formation [61] . Also, the high swelling and shrinkage nature of vertisols favors the formation of gullies at the valley bottom [25] , complicating the implementation of gully reclamation measures. Loess soils have a large fraction of silt (up to 60%) and low clay and organic matter content [101] , and therefore little cohesion. Accordingly, gully banks in silty textured soils are less stable and have lower friction angles (<30 • ) [45] .
Another principle that most studies have in common, although not stated directly but singled out by [28] and noted by [102] [103] [104] , is that gully formation occurs from duplex soils in the upland where a shallow permeable soil overlays a dense subsoil. As noted by [105] and [106] , the duplex soils formation, that is enhanced by continuous tillage after clear-cutting, decreases baseflow, and increases direct runoff. Tillage results in the loss of organic matter. When the organic matter decreases below 3%, the aggregates break up [74] and form a fine disperse soil, depending on the parent material, soil structure, high clay disparity, low pH (4.7-6.4), low cation exchange capacity [91, 98] , that is easily picked up by raindrop splash and remains in suspension. This then leads to land degradation in the uplands with a slowly permeable layer formed by the fine soil particles carried by the infiltrating rainwater [71, 105] .
Deep percolation in the degraded duplex soils on the hillslopes has decreased, and shallow interflow has increased [107] , which brings about an expansion of the saturated areas [30, 108] and consequently leads to channel and gully incisions and expansions [46] . Due to the increased erosion vulnerability with increasing saturation [109, 110] , large volumes of sediment are transported out of the watershed. The bottomlands in the Debre Mawi watershed, sub-humid Ethiopia, are a good example of gully erosion caused by hillslope land-use changes [32] .
Alluvium and Colluvium
Alluvium and colluvium are the dominant formations where valley bottom gullies are reported ( Table 1 ). The primary soil characteristics associated with alluvium and colluvium deposits in the valley bottoms are greater depth [30, 60] , e.g., up to 8 m [67] ; and low roughness and stoniness [18] . However, only a few studies quantitatively stated soil depth. The low roughness and stoniness may ascribe to the valley bottom areas having well-sorted fine-textured alluvial and colluvium formations [19, 73, 74, 77] .
In a grazing land valley bottom dominated with thick phaeozems soil type, [18] reported gully volume was directly correlated with soil thickness and inversely correlated with surface roughness and stoniness. Because alluvium and colluvium deposited materials near the ground surface are generally unconsolidated and loose, they, coupled with other factors, may create a conducive situation for their erosion by water. Alluvium and colluvium deposits can also exhibit valley bottom lithological discontinuities across the soil profile. Such lithological discontinuities at the valley bottom, in turn, cause pipe occurrence, leading to gully formation and expansion [111] . Table 2 presents published soil loss from valley bottom gully erosion. The average soil loss for arid and semi-arid region ranged between 0.063 and 33.5 t ha −1 year −1 , whereas, for sub-humid regions, the values were in the range between 31 and 530 t ha −1 year −1 ( Table 2 ). In humid regions, the soil loss value is about one order of magnitude higher than in arid regions, signifying the severity of VBG erosion in those regions.
Soil Loss
It is, however, difficult to compare the soil loss values between studies because the reported studies used different experimental design, study period, and units. Some studies reported combined soil loss from valley bottom gullies and hillslope gullies, which is noted in Table 2 .
Conservation Measures
Gully development depends on geomorphological [112, 113] and hydrological [6, 7] parameters (Table 1 ). Since these hydrological and geomorphological parameters vary between hillslope and valley bottomlands [36] , the type of rehabilitation measures that are likely to be effective will also vary.
Once valley bottom gullies have developed, their reclamation is challenging. Gully reclamation, through vegetation [114] and construction of brushwood check dams and flood regulators, is effective at hillslope positions [25] but fails at the valley bottom [115] , where they often exacerbate the rate of gully expansion [12, 116] . Valley bottom gully erosion mostly occurs in heavily textured soils [117] , where structural reclamation measures fail as a result of soil swelling and shrinkage. Rehabilitation of valley bottom gullies using vegetation is difficult as their growth is dominated by mass-wasting processes that require structural stabilization measures [7] . The high economic cost of valley bottom gully rehabilitation is another challenge [24] . There are, however, rare cases where the processes that control valley bottom gully erosion are similar to that of hillslope gullies, and hillslope reclamation practices may work for valley bottom gullies (e.g., semi-arid South Africa [67] ).
A small number of studies (Table 1) Valley bottom gullies reclamation measures seem effective in arid and semi-arid areas where Hortonian overland flow is the dominant runoff process. For example, in South Africa, the implementation of reclamation measures in the semi-arid climate showed a reduction in gully expansion [67] . On China's Loess Plateau with less than 600 mm annual rainfall, a 60% increase in vegetation cover on the hillslope significantly decreased gullies at valley bottom areas [118] . In semi-arid Ethiopia, an experiment conducted for about two years with vegetative measures at the shoulder, wall, and floor of gullies also proved to be effective in halting gully erosion [119] .
On the other hand, in humid areas, where subsurface or saturation-excess-induced erosion is the cause of gullies, stabilizing gullies with existing hillslope gully reclamation measures is challenging. In tropical Brazil, the construction, of terraces to conserve valley bottom gullies, was unsuccessful and created new small gullies at the foot slopes [77] . This may be due to terraces only decreasing the impact of surface runoff, but increasing water recharge to the soil, which in turn increases soil pore water pressure that can lead to pipe flow and formation of new gullies [19, 77] . In sub-humid Ethiopia, rehabilitation of valley bottom gullies was reported to be unsuccessful but proved to be effective at hillslope locations [12, 105] .
A research effort to better understand gully erosion mechanisms and their controlling factors over a wide range of environmental conditions is fundamental for the identification and adoption of possible conservation strategies [120, 121] . Given the factors introduced earlier, valley bottom gully reclamation measures should consider both overland and subsurface flow driven erosion. For example, for gully erosion caused by subsurface flow processes, reclamation measures should focus on reducing the groundwater table elevation and reshaping of tall gully banks to prevent bank and gully head failures [32] , and covering the valley bottom with wetland plants [105] . Conservation activities that reduce the flow energy near the head-cut have a positive effect on reducing gully erosion rates [16] . Reclamation measures, such as facilitating drainage and vegetative measures, play a role in the stabilization of gullies by increasing the shear strength of the soil [96, 122] . Integration of vegetation and structural engineering measures have also proven to provide a better gully erosion control than using a single type of gully conservation measure [123] . Vegetation increases the strength of the gully boundary materials and reduces the susceptibility of a gully to external forces, such as surface runoff. Trees can, for instance, provide an additional 15 KPa of cohesive strength for the upper 1.5 m of a stream bank [124] . The effectiveness of vegetation measures has been strongly associated with the distribution rather than the total vegetation [125] . [92] proposed dense vegetative reclamation measures when Hortonian overland flow dominates, whereas, for gullies caused by seepage and high soil pore-water pressure conditions, deep-rooted vegetation that enhance evapotranspiration was proposed.
Reclamation activities in upland areas that drain into a gully can be equally important as reclamation of the gully channel itself. Even though hillslope conservation measures are effective in decreasing the amount of sediment and runoff volume, in some cases, they lead to the growth or incision of valley bottom gullies [12] . Adverse effects of hillslope conservation measures are evidenced by infiltration, increasing soil pore-water pressures, or by delivery of sediment-starved water to the valley bottom [126] . In summary, reclamation measures should not only be restricted to the valley bottomlands, and it will be most effective when both hillslope and valley bottom rehabilitation activities are integrated within the valley bottom drainage area.
Conclusions
Due to various on-and off-site factors, valley bottomlands are landscape units that are more vulnerable to gully erosion than hillslope areas. Valley bottomlands are also geomorphologically and hydrologically different from hillslope areas. These differences promote contrasting erosion processes and, therefore, require different rehabilitation measures for valley bottomlands than hillslopes. Nevertheless, research to date has not revealed the need for a different treatment of gullies located at valley bottoms. In this review, we distinguished the parameters, affecting the vulnerability of valley bottomland to gully erosion, and categorized them as susceptibility and driving factors. Presence of thick alluvium and colluvium deposits, loess soils, vertisols, and intensively grazed and cultivated lands are among the factors that make valley bottomland susceptible to gullies. Due to intensive agricultural activities, most valley bottom gullies are reported on grazing and cultivated land-use types. Topographical factors, such as drainage area and slope gradient, and precipitation are among the factors that drive the development of gullies at the valley bottom. The dominant runoff process controlling valley bottom gully erosion in arid and humid regions differs, i.e., Hortonian overland runoff and saturation excess runoff, respectively. The integral impact of these hydrological and geomorphological factors negatively affects soil stability by lowering soil shear strength and erosion resistance, leading to combined fluvial and mass-wasting gully erosion processes.
Rehabilitation measures of valley bottom gullies are effective for Hortonian overland runoff driven erosion (arid regions), whereas, for saturation excess driven erosion (humid regions), implementation of rehabilitation measures are mostly unsuccessful. Similarly, estimation of valley bottom gullies occurrence using existing topographical threshold predictors have worked well for Hortonian overland-flow controlled gullies, whereas, for valley bottom gullies controlled by subsurface flow processes, the use of such a threshold predictor might be flawed.
In summary, valley bottomlands are more susceptible to gully erosion than hillslopes, and controlling factors could be different between the two landscape positions. Therefore, valley bottom gullies should be approached differently than the usually grouped characterization with hillslope gullies. Existing gully erosion topographical threshold predictors, for humid and sub-humid regions, should be re-evaluated to better define the drainage areas into valley bottom gullies so that effective prevention and implementation of rehabilitation measures can be successful. However, successful implementation of rehabilitation measures, especially for humid regions, requires that understanding the erosion process should come first, and an integrated landscape approach that, among others, accounts for the combined subsurface and surface drainage into the valley bottomlands must be followed. 
